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Abstract
There is an increasing policy emphasis on the integration of care, both within the healthcare sector and also 
between the health and social care sectors, with the simple aim of ensuring that individuals get the right care, 
in the right place, at the right time.  However, implementing this simple aim is rather more complex.  In this 
editorial, we seek to make sense of this complexity and ask:  what does integrated care mean in practice?  What 
are the mechanisms by which it is expected to achieve its aim?  And what is the nature of the evidence base around 
the outcomes delivered? 
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Introduction
Described as a “global buzzword in healthcare,” integrated care 
is widely viewed as offering a potential solution to some of the 
major challenges facing health systems across the world.1 In 
high-income and low- and middle-income countries,2,3 as 
the pressures on budgets grow, integrated care is increasingly 
invoked as a way forward for addressing both financial and 
quality issues by tackling fragmentation, duplication and 
poor co-ordination of care. As a consequence, major policy 
developments in the organisation and financing of care have 
been driven by the integration agenda. However, it is often 
unclear what is actually meant by the “elastic concept”4 of 
integrated care; how the concept translates to integration 
in practical terms; how it is expected to achieve the stated 
objectives; and the nature of the evidence base to support it. 
What Is Integrated Care?
It is clear from the literature that “integrated care” is used 
as an umbrella term for a wide variety of concepts and 
organisational structures. In order to assess whether variants 
of integrated care have the potential to deliver on ambitious 
policy aims, clarity is required about what goes on under 
the banner of integration. Conceptually, consensus suggests 
that the starting point in defining integration should be to 
focus on patients and citizens, rather than on structures and 
organisations. Thus, it has sometimes been defined as a means 
of delivering enhanced access to care and improved quality of 
care, especially for those with complex problems whose needs 
cut across multiple services, providers and settings.4 Similarly, 
it has been described as “person-centred, coordinated, and 
tailored to the needs and preferences of the individual, their 
carer and family…and puts the needs and experience of people 
at the centre of how services are organised and delivered.”5
In terms of the practical arrangements that underpin these 
broad principles, there are also a number of different ways 
in which integration can be represented. It can be thought 
of in terms of three “levels” defined by the group to whom 
care is delivered.6 The macro level at which providers deliver 
integrated care across the full spectrum of services to the 
entire population (eg, Kaiser Permanente, the Veterans 
Health Administration and other types of accountable care 
organisations); second, the meso level, where care is delivered 
to particular sub-populations (eg, older people, mental health); 
and third, the micro level where care is delivered to individual 
service users and their carers (eg, through care co-ordination 
and planning). Alternatively, integrated care may be defined 
with reference to the dimensions along which it occurs eg, 
integration of administrative/functional aspects of services, 
or of clinical processes; financial responsibility, cultural 
and professional values; or to the breadth of integration: 
horizontal integration between organisations operating at the 
same level in the supply chain either within one sector (eg, 
two hospitals), or across sectors (eg, health and social care 
staff working in one setting); and vertical integration between 
providers at different points in the care pathway (eg, hospital 
and community providers; primary and secondary care). 
Vertical integration may also refer to integration between 
providers and commissioners/payers of care which may 
be confined within the healthcare system or may cut across 
sectors, involving both health and social care providers. A 
distinction also arises between the degree of integration, for 
example, so-called virtual integration where organisations 
work together via networks and alliances or “real” integration, 
where organisations physically merge premises and staff 
groups. It is not possible within the scope of this paper to 
define the concepts and the entire set of potential integrated 
care arrangements - the “imprecise hodgepodge” of meanings 
has been noted elsewhere.1 But this brief overview suggests 
that while there may well be a broadly shared understanding 
of the very general principles underpinning integrated care, 
the way in which it is implemented in practice, and the 
detail of the arrangements of made on the ground, is likely 
to vary enormously. This has important implications for the 
evaluation of integrated care: in order to understand how it 
might achieve benefits and indeed, whether the benefits are 
realised, we need to keep sight of the general principles and 
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the degree to which they are adhered to, whilst ensuring there 
is also clarity about the precise nature of how integrated care is 
operationalised and implemented.
How Can Integrated Care Achieve its Objectives?
The potential impacts of integrated care have been summarised 
elsewhere7-9 and include better access, improved satisfaction 
and experience for patients, carers and health professionals, 
more appropriate care, enhanced preventive care, reduced 
avoidable hospital admissions and emergency admissions, 
prolonged independent living and delayed admission to 
institutional care, improved health status and quality of life, 
enhanced cost-effectiveness. 
A wide range of “enablers” that may help to achieve these 
objectives have been identified in the literature (eg, Cameron 
et al,10 summarises). These include:
•	 Professional and cultural enablers such as: a common 
purpose and vision, shared professional values, shared 
culture, strong leadership, joint working, trust and 
a willingness to look beyond the interests of single 
organisations.
•	 Organisational enablers such as: involvement of staff at 
all levels, clarity about roles and responsibilities, ability 
to share data across organisations, lack of legal obstacles, 
incentives for collaboration, mechanisms for dealing 
with different locations of providers, clarity on financial 
arrangements, sufficient funding to support integration, 
trained and engaged workforce.
•	 Policy enablers such as: payment mechanisms that 
support cross-organisational care, consistent regulatory 
policies, and the political will to support appropriate 
structural changes. 
The relative importance of these factors in contributing to the 
success of integrated care will vary depending upon the model 
of integration – for instance, shared professional values may be 
easier to achieve when integrating services within the health 
sector as opposed to across the health and social care sectors. 
Other factors may in principle be particularly powerful, for 
instance, the lack of financial integration has been identified 
as a major barrier to the success of many integrated care 
schemes.11 Hence, mechanisms that achieve financial 
integration across organisational or sector boundaries should 
align provider objectives, support coordinated care, reduce 
incentives to cost shift and encourage efficiency.12 Indeed, 
the key role of financial integration has underpinned some 
of the most recent developments in the English health and 
social care sectors, including the creation of the Better Care 
Fund which provides for pooled budgets across health and 
social care, used to fund integration plans from 2014.13 As 
part of the strategy to develop new models of care that will 
improve quality and also release pressure on resources, 
national initiatives have been introduced. These include the 
Integrated Care and Support Pioneer programme, and, more 
recently, the so-called Vanguard sites. All the new models and 
initiatives seek to develop and test new models of integrated 
care for a range of patient groups and care settings.14,15 Some 
of these new approaches have the potential to go beyond the 
integration of organisations as they attempt to achieve “whole 
system” integration across hospital, community, primary and 
secondary care, facilitated in some cases by a single capitated 
budget. These schemes focus on populations, places and 
systems and are similar in nature to the “accountable care 
organisations” developed in the United States.16
What Does the Evidence Tell us?
Although there is an extensive literature, robust evaluations 
– in particular, randomised controlled trials – of integrated 
care programmes are rare. This is partly because they are 
challenging methodologically and, as a result, uncontrolled 
before and after comparisons and patient/staff surveys, are 
a common approach. It is, therefore, easy to be convinced of 
the value of the approach without questioning the basis of the 
evidence. Interpretation and generalisation of the evidence 
from specific schemes is also difficult due to the wide variation 
in the meaning of the terminology, both conceptually and in 
practice, as outlined earlier. 
The overall message emerging from most careful evaluations 
is that the evidence on benefits is rather mixed. A review of 
schemes of integrated care along the “micro to macro” scale, 
provided some examples of good practice, but overall was 
unable to point to a specific approach that delivered the full 
range of expected benefits.6 Others have noted that particular 
types of integration – vertical integration for instance – can 
produce benefits in terms of building partnerships between 
organisations and services, but the evidence-based “remains 
weak” in relation to patient experience, clinical outcomes 
and costs and that there are “significant gaps” in the evidence 
related to key measures of the impact of integration.17 A 
review of the international evidence relating to integrated 
care schemes across health and social care that incorporated 
financial integration identified 38 schemes which, in theory, 
should provide powerful incentives for change, but concluded 
that “the case for integrated funding has not yet been 
demonstrated.”11 No scheme achieved a sustained reduction in 
hospital use, although there was some evidence that access to 
community services could be improved. Only a small fraction 
of the schemes delivered significant improvements in health 
outcomes and in only 3 cases was there evidence of a significant 
reduction in utilisation or costs. Financial integration is at the 
heart of some of the new models of care currently underway 
in England, organised along the lines of the “accountable care 
organisation” model, although again the early evidence on 
the impact of these in the United States, is quite limited and 
is mixed.18
The findings relating to utilisation and costs highlight one 
of the major issues in considering the strategic shift towards 
integrated care in many countries: it is often viewed as a means 
of generating cost savings - by focusing on preventive care, 
shifting care out of more expensive secondary care sectors 
into the community, and by reducing avoidable admissions. 
However, this may be more of a hope than a fact. An evaluation 
of the Pioneer schemes in England19 suggests that one major 
issue emerging is that shifting care out of acute hospitals will 
only produce a saving if beds are closed, which is a radical path 
for most providers to follow and deeply unpopular with the 
public, even if it is warranted on economic or quality grounds. 
Where provider income is tied to activity rates, changing 
behaviour is a challenging task. The evidence base on cost 
savings from the Pioneers was deemed to be “deficient” and 
many were sceptical that providing care in the community 
is actually less costly than hospital care. Even where such 
changes do occur for individuals, the nature of integrated 
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care means that overall system costs may increase. A model 
that focuses greater attention on patient needs increases the 
likelihood that coordinated care ‘reveals rather than resolves’ 
unmet need.20 Whilst identifying and treating unmet needs 
may be a beneficial outcome for society, its feasibility depends 
upon policy-makers’ willingness and ability to pay.
Conclusion
This brief overview suggests that the “language” of integrated 
care can be quite general, but it is important to be clear from 
a conceptual and practical perspective what is meant by the 
terms employed. The potential benefits for patients and for 
the health and care system are significant in principle, but the 
breadth, intensity and nature of integration will determine 
the degree to which such benefits can be reaped in practice. 
Key elements of the process, such as the degree of financial 
integration and the alignment of vision and cultures across 
professional boundaries, will influence the capacity of 
integrated care to deliver its potential. Last, the evidence base is 
not definitive and there are many gaps in knowledge about the 
degree to which most of the expected benefits from integrated 
care will materialise: “integrated organizational structures and 
processes may fail to produce integrated patient care.”21 
Doubts about the ability of integrated care to deliver cost 
savings across the health and care system are especially acute. 
Many such systems are currently operating in a challenging 
financial environment, which is in itself one of the motivating 
factors for the pursuit of integrated care solutions. However, 
an “integration paradox”19 may emerge whereby the incentives 
for organisations to collaborate are mitigated by the perceived 
need to protect existing activities and resources that currently 
rest within organisational boundaries, precisely because of the 
harsh financial climate in which they are currently operating. 
Whilst the principles underpinning integrated care are simple 
and uncontroversial – a mechanism for providing the right 
care in the right place at the right time – the implementation is 
much more complex.22 There is a growing body of knowledge 
about the enablers and barriers to integrated care, but it is clear 
that identifying the right sort of “ingredients” does not in itself 
guarantee that they will deliver the right outcomes in practice. 
Understanding the specific context for integrated care and 
the actual “craft and graft” employed by the workforce tasked 
with delivering integration in reality, is equally as important as 
understanding the science.23 The evidence suggests that what 
happens in practice is rarely the optimal arrangement planned 
at the outset and thus, testing whether a fully integrated care 
system is really a “pill for all ills” is stymied by the significant 
implementation problem.
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